Introduction
Surface illumination photodiode (PD) shows the tradeoff between quantum efficiency and transit time. This is because a thin absorber region is required for a short carrier transit time whereas a thick absorber region is required for high quantum efficiency. In order to achieve good quantum efficiency the absorption region should be ~2μm, which results in a transit time bandwidth of <12GHz. Waveguide photodiodes can overcome this limitation because the thickness of the absorbing region has little effect on the internal quantum efficiency if the absorber region is long enough. WGPDs, in which the quantum efficiency and transit time are decoupled, can overcome this restriction. In this type of devices, the external quantum efficiency is determined principally by the input coupling efficiency because the internal quantum efficiency can close to 100%. Coupling into WGPDs can be broadly categorized as side-illumination and evanescent coupling. In Figure 1 , three types of coupling scheme for WGPDs are shown. Those include a) side illumination type, b) evanescent coupling type, and c) side illumination with a thin absorption/core region. For side illumination, light is focused directly onto the edge of the absorbing layer. With this approach, a responsivity of 0.85A/W and 50-GHz bandwidth has been reported (K. Kato et al, 1992) . In the report, he used a multimode waveguide in a transverse direction to acquire a higher coupling efficiency than in a typical p-i-n structure. A primary disadvantage of this type of device is poor optical power capability compared to evanescent coupling approach. Evanescently-coupled photodiodes have demonstrated responsivity up to 0.75A/W with a bandwidth of 42GHz (F. Xia et al, 2001) . As another evanescently-coupled photodiode, an etched short multimode graded index waveguide approach has shown a responsivity of 0.96A/W and 40GHz bandwidth (T. Takeuchi et al, 2001) . A similar approach that integrates a short planar diluted waveguide with an etched input facet has shown 0.73A/W responsivity and 47GHz bandwidth (M. Achouche et al, 2003) . The responsivity of 1.02A/W and 48GHz bandwidth has been achieved with a short multimode input waveguide that consists of a diluted waveguide and two optical matching layers (S. Demiguel et al, 2003) . In this chapter, a new WGPD with a thin absorption layer will be introduced. Also, methods of design and optimizations for this new type of WGPD are described. A responsivity of 1.08A/W was achieved at 1550nm wavelength, which corresponds to an external quantum efficiency of 86.4% with TE/TM polarization dependence less than 0.25dB. For the same device, the bandwidth was ~40GHz. Also, nonlinearity of the device was characterized. 
High responsivity
The guided mode of a waveguide with thin core layer has a larger beam size than that with thick core layer as indicated in Figure 2 . This property can be profitably applicable to InP based high responsivity WGPD. Figure 2 shows simulated beam size of guided mode for waveguide structure with InGaAs core/InGaAsP(λg=1.4μm) clad and InGaAs core/InP clad. Beam size is defined at the point, at which field amplitude is reduced down to 1/e of its maximum amplitude. As shown in Figure 2 , for core thickness of less than 0.2μm, guided beam size is enlarged. The enlarged beam size is well matched with other large sized waveguide, such as optical fiber, silica planar waveguide, or polymer planar waveguide. This property can be applied to overcoming the beam size mismatch between InP based semiconductor waveguides and other waveguides such as optical fiber, silica planar waveguide, or polymer planar waveguide. Using a thin core layer, optical coupling between WGPDs and external waveguides can also enhance a external quantum efficiency, or responsivity. For conform of high coupling efficiency between optical fiber and WGPDs with a thin core layer, four types of WGPDs were fabricated and responsivity for each devices were measured. Figure 3 shows waveguide structures of four different types of WGPDs. Total undoped layer surrounding InGaAs absorption layer was 0.6μm thick for each type of WGPDs. Mesa etching was done past to absorption layer to define deep ridge waveguide. After polyimide passivation and contact opening, Ti/Pt/Au p-electrode was evaporated and rapid-annealed. After Ti/Pt/Au n-electrode evaporation, rapid-annealing were performed. After cleavage, each WGPDs are anti-reflection-coated. Widths of input facet waveguides were 20μm. Table (I) shows measured responsivity with coupling of lensed fiber and flat-ended fiber. First, responsivity measured at the wavelength of 1550nm, was 0.815A/W for Type (II), which was 300μm long. The calculated vertical mode coupling efficiency, η v was 65% for Type (II). Horizontal mode coupling efficiency, η h , is 100% because width of WGPD is wider than that of flat-ended fiber. Thus, total coupling efficiency, η = η h η v , is 65%. The coupling efficiency of 65% is corresponding to responsivity of 0.81A/W, which well agrees with measured responsivity of 0.815A/W. For Type (II), polarization dependency was less than 0.25dB. This value of less than 0.25dB is originated from different coupling efficiency between TE and TM mode input. Another WGPD with absorption layer thickness of 0.2μm shows similar polarization dependency of 0.25dB. This indicates that 300Å thick absorption layer have a bulk absorption behavior rather than quantum well absorption behavior. However, Type (I), which has 100Å thick absorption layer thickness, shows quantum well absorption behavior. Figure 4 shows the polarization dependent responsivity curve. For comparison, polarization dependency of Type (II) is drawn together. In Figure 4 , x-axis is ε, the parameter on Poincarè sphere, which represents the linear polarization state of input light and y-axis is normalized responsivity with respect to maximum responsivity, in dB unit. The calculated TE/TM difference of coupling efficiency for Type (I) is 0.202dB. Thus, polarization dependency of Type (I), shown in Figure 4 , is originated from absorption coefficient difference between TE and TM mode. The comparison of polarization dependence for Type (I) and Type (II) indicates that WGPD with thin absorption layer should have more than 100Å thick absorption layer for polarization independent operation. Another drawback of WGPD with 100Å thick absorption layer is low coupling efficiency, which is contradictory to the simulated value. For type (I), the calculated coupling efficiency, coupled with flat-ended fiber, is 82.6%, which corresponds to responsivity of 0.99A/W for the wavelength of 1490nm. Measured responsivity, however, implies that coupling efficiency of Type (I), when coupled with flat-ended fiber, is 30.6% and maximum responsivity is 0.368A/W for the input wavelength of 1490nm. To measure the coupling efficiency of Type (I), responsivities of PDs with different lengths were measured for TE input light. Figure 5 shows responsivity values versus PD length. This data was fitted with Equation (1).
(
In Equation (1) 1550nm. Calculated guiding mode size of Type (IV) is 2.36μm, which is small compared to 3.83μm of Type (III). Smaller guided mode size of Type (IV), originated from thicker core layer than Type (III), gives more mode-mismatch and smaller responsivity than Type (III).
Bandwidth property
To find out time dependent current of photodiode, displacement current should be considered. Including displacement current and photo-generated current, time dependent current of photodiode is given by Equation (2), according to (G. Lucovsky et al, 1964) .
In Equation (2), I drift,e (x,t), I drift,h (x,t), R and C are photo-generated electron and hole drift current at (x,t), (series resistance of PD+load resistance) and (photodiode capacitance + stray capacitance), respectively. Transit-time limited response is extracted by developing numerator of Equation (2) In derivation of Equation (3), it is assumed that photocurrent is generated only at x=0. The generated electrons at x=0 drift forward to n-doped region and drift current at x is delayed waveform with respective to current at x=0, with time delay of x/v e . In Eq.(3), and e Rv are responsivity, electron drift velocity in n-side clad layer, respectively.
Including hole current contribution, the transit-time limited time-dependent photodiode current is given by Equation (4).
In Equation (4), h v is hole drift velocity in p-side clad layer. At optimized condition, electron transit time and hole transit time are equal. This condition can be expressed by // ne ph LvLvτ == . At optimized condition, right most term in Equation (4) can be rewritten by Equation (5). 
Transit time limited bandwidth, f t , is defined as the frequency at which absolute value of Equation (5) is equal to 12 , and can be calculated as
Including transit time limitation and RC effect, bandwidth of photodiode, f 3dB , is given by Equation (7) with an error of less than 5%( K. Kato et al, 1993) . Figure 7 shows the expected 3dB bandwidth with intrinsic layer thickness variation. Considered structures is Type (IV) of which absorption layer thickness is 1000Å. In calculations, The relative dielectric constant and electron drift velocity of InGaAsP (λ g =1.4μm) was assumed as 11.16 (S. Adachi, 1982) and 1.5X10 6 cm/sec (A. Galvanauskas et al, 1988) . Hole velocity was assumed as the half of the electron velocity. In the calculations, PD length was 70μm and PD width was tapered from 5μm to 1μm. A 70μm length is sufficient for responsivity of more than 1.0A/W for a 3μm mode size fiber. Also, series resistance, Rs and load resistance were assumed as 5Ω and 50Ω. As can be seen Figure 7 (a), optimized point for maximum bandwidth with pad capacitance of zero, is the point at which RC limited bandwidth and carrier transit-time limited bandwidth are same. At this optimized point, bandwidth can be a 120GHz even though thin absorption layer needs long absorption length of 70μm which is two or three times long compared to typical high-speed WGPDs. When pad capacitance of 10fF is included, however, bandwidth is reduced and optimum point is shfited as can be seen in Figure 7 (b). Based on simulated results of Figure 7 (a), (b), WGPD with a 1000Å thick absorber was fabricated. The thickness of intrinsic layer on n-electrode side and p-electrode side were 0.6μm and 0.3μm, respectively. Width of WGPD was tapered from 5μm to 1μm and length was 70μm. The frequency response of a device was measured using an impulse response. The optical impulse from femto-second laser was applied to WGPD. The impulse response was converted to bandwidth curve using fourier transform. Figure 8 shows the bandwidth response at -3V bias, after the de-embedding the RF loss of the measurement system. The RF losses of measurement system include those of probe, bias tee, cable, and DC block. As can be seen from the Figure 8 , bandwidth of ~42GHz was obtained. Hole-trapping at the heterointerface of i-InGaAsP(λ g =1.4μm)/i-InGaAs can be a bandwidth limiting factor. However, the bandgap discontinuity at i-InGaAsP(λ g =1.4μm)/i-InGaAs does not degrade the bandwidth significantly. 
Intermodulation distortion properties
In some optical communication systems such as fiber-optic community antanna television (CATV) systems, many optical signals with different modulation frequencies are inputted to a PD. In this case, non-linearity properties of PD should be supressed to re-generate elctrical signals from optical signals without distortions. When a device shows nonlinear response, input-output relation is represented as shown in Figure 9 . An output can be expressed as polymomials of input signal. With this nonlinear relations, supurious outputs of which frequencies are f2+f1, f2-f1, 2f1-f2, 2f2-f1... can be generated when sinusoidal inputs of which frequencies are f1, f2, ......, are applied to device. These supurious outputs should be filtered out not to influence on original signals with Figure 10 , however, frequencies of some supurious outputs are close to frequencies of original signal. These supurious signals cannot be filtered out and quality of converted signals from optical to electrical is degraded. The degree of degradations is determined by linearity of PD. The second order intermodulation products of two signals at f1 and f2 occur at f1+f2, f2-f1, 2·f1 and 2·f2. The third order intermodulation products of two signals at f1 and f2 would be at 2·f1+f2, 2·f1-f2, f1+2·f2, and 2·f2-·f1. Among these products, signals at f1+f2, 2·f1-f2 and 2·f2-·f1 are not filtered out. Therefore, to obtain high purity signal among many signals, signals at f1+f2, 2·f1-f2 and 2·f2-·f1 should be supressed when optical-to-electrical conversion occurs at PD. Signals at f2+f1 and f2-f1 are the 2nd order intermodulation distortion (IMD2). Signals at 2·f1-f2 and 2·f2-·f1 are the 3rd order intermodulation distortion (IMD3). The ratio of each intermoulation signal to original signal should be as small as possible and the ratio is expressed with unit of dBc.
The main source of nonlinearity of PD is a space charge induced nonlinearity (K. J. Williams et al, 1996) , (Y. Kuhara et al, 1997) . The photo-generated carriers induce space charges in a intrinsic layer of PD. Carrier-dependent carrier velocities associated with a perturbed electric filed due to space-charge and loading effect are main source of photodetector nonlinear behavior. The amount of space-charge generated from photocurrents depends on the power density of incident optical signal. The smaller a density of photo-currents are, the smaller nonlinarity of PD are. To reduce a IMD2 and IMD3, a density of photo-generated carriers should be reduced. WGPDs with thin absorption layer can have a suppressed nonlinearity because thin absorption layer with a long absorption length produce a reduced density of photo-carriers. Figure 11 , IMD2 and IMD3 characteristics are presented for a Type (IV) WGPD with width of 10μm and length of 70μm. Its -3dB bandwidth was ~20GHz. The device shows IMD2 of less than -70dBc for a DC photocurrent of 1mA, optical modulation index(OMI) of 0.7 and 50Ω load. Also, IMD3 was less than -90dBc for the same conditions. IMD3 for a voltage range of -6~-8V cannot be measured because IMD3 at that range is too small to be detected within the limit of spectrum analyzer sensitivity. 
Conclusion
A new WGPD with a thin absorption layer was introduced. Methods of design and optimizations for this new type of WGPD were described. Absorber should be thicker than 100Å to obtain a high responsivity and low polarization dependency. A responsivity of 1.08A/W was achieved at 1550nm wavelength, which corresponds to an external quantum efficiency of 86.4% with TE/TM polarization dependence less than 0.25dB. For the same device, the bandwidth of ~40GHz was obtained. The formula for the transit-time limited frequency response of this kind of devices was obtained. With this formula, optimization of frequency response is possible. Also, this kind of devices can show a suppressed nonlinearity.
